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Wi-fi security flaw 'puts
devices at risk of hacks'

\

The wi-fi connections of businesses and homes around the world are
at risk, according to researchers who
have revealed a major flaw dubbed
Krack. It concerns an authentication
system which is widely used to secure
wireless connections. Experts said it
could leave '1he majority" of connections at risk until they are patched. The
researchers added the attack method
was "exceptionally devastating" for Android 6.0 or above and Linux. A Google
spokesperson said: "We're aware of
the issue, and we will be patching any
affected devices in the coming weeks."
The US Computer Emergency
Readiness Team (Cert) has issued a
warning on the flaw. "US-Cert has become aware of several key management vulnerabilities in the four-way
handshake of wi-fi protected access
II (WPA2) security protocol," it said.
"Most or all correct implementations
of the standard will be affected."-BBC

Oil prices increase amid
growing tensions in Iraq

Concern over oil supplies from Iraq
has pushed crude prices higher as
the country's government continues
its move against Kurdish forces. The
price of Brent crude rose 1.6 per cent
to $58.12 (Sh6003.80) a barrel, while
US West Texas Crude climbed 1.4 per
cent to $52.16 (Sh5388.13). Iraq has
the second largest output in the Organisation of the Petroleum Exporting
Countries (Opec)'s cartel. Iraqi officials
say they have seized oil installations
near the disputed city of Kirkuk, but
Kurdish officials deny this. Opinions
among analysts were mixed, but Neil
Wilson at ETX Capital said Brent prices might struggle to push significantly
higher than $60 (Sh6198) a barrel because clashes were "unlikely to spark
wider disruption to supplies from the
Middle East".
-BBC
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Agriculture G_S Bett
says new maize
seed varieties offer
country major
breakthrough
by Wahinya Henry
~
T h e governmen t h as lauded the
sacrifice research er s and st akeh olders h av e m ade in developing n ew
m aize seeds which can effectively
control insect pests and also improve
yields.
Agriculture Cabinet SecretaryWilly
Bett, h owever, said m o re test s and
sa feguards are still n eed ed b efore
the gen eti call y modified (GM) seeds
can b e commercially grown in the
country. Saying the seeds have since
dem onstrat ed high tolerant levels to
th e M aize Lethal Necrocis Disease
(MLND), Bett termed the ou tcome a
major breakthro ugh fo r th e country
and a m ajor st ep towards making the
country food secure.
"The devel opmen t is ti mely. The
v arieties h ave sh own up to 65 to 80
p er cent tol eran t level," Bet t sai d
during a media briefing at his Kilimo
H ouse o ffi ces. At least the number
of people affect ed by fo od insecu rity h as r isen thi s year to abou t 3.5
m ilUon, with a m aj ority bei ng found
i n th e Arid and Se mi Arid Lands
(ASALs) .
T h e country n eeds at l east 40 mil li o n b ags. In ad d itio n t o clima t e
ch an ge and pro longed drough t, th e
disease left a trail of destructio n o f
maize fields in the country's growin g
basket region s as it m arch ed to n eigh bouring countries.
T h e CS also sp oke on H l 2 M Ll
maize variety tolerant to the Maize
ChJorotic Mottle Viru s w hose emergen ce also led to m assive grain loss in
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Maize farming has in recent years
been hit by· prolonged droughts
and a number of diseases including
the virulent Maize Lethal Necrosis
Disease (MLND) which has wiped
out whole crops in, especially, the
South Rift breadbasket.

Pests such as the stem borer
and the fall army worm have also
been on the rise.
the maize basket regions ofthe country. Th e initial Sugar cane mosaic virus will b e tamed by the l-tl3M2 m aize
var i ety- both d evelop ed b y Ken ya
Seed , the CS said adding: "Th e outcom e is as a result by seed experts and
other stakeh olders i nvol ved i rn th e
sh ort- term strategy ofraising awareness among farmers on m easur,es to

contain the disease
in investing in
research ." According t o the m anaging
direct or of Simlaw Seed, David Kiplagat, the varieties at presen t are being
bulked to be released into the m arket
n ext season .
Simlaw i s a su bsidiary company
of Kenya Seed , w ith ext ensi ve d i stributi.o n n etwor ks, includi ng at the
continen tal l evel. Kiplagat sp oke at
Soweto Slum Good Samaritan ChiJdren s' Home wh ere th e fir m don at ed foo d it em s and cash t otal ing

Sh l98,000:
"Th e innovation is n ot j ust for th e
country alon e. Neighbouring states
th at h ave b orne the brunt of the disease, also st and t o b enefit. They are
recommen ded for those areas where
the disease was prevalent.
According t o exp erts the variet ies
are also tolerant to other viral diseases
in maize su ch as m aize streak virus.
Yields are also good. According t o Kiplagattheyyield up to 38 b ags p er acre
and stays green .
-

Insu rance in vestors in Kenya
are m ovin g away from the traditional investment p ortfolios to real
estat es and asset-based investmen ts which yield more returns.
Invest m ents in government
bonds and Treasury b ills are yiel ding l ess compared t o what investors these day s get from real estate
and asset -b ased investrnent.
According to an insurance report released yesterday by Cytonn
Investment Pie, the yield returns
from the real estate and assetb ased portfolios
"Because Central Bank of Kenya i s not accep ting high yiel ds
on Treasury sec u rities and th e
MPC maintains the Central Bank
Rate at 10 per cent, it is unlikely
that any investment undertak en
in Treasury Bills and Sec uri t y
Bon ds will yield anything more,"
Caleb M u gend i, an analyst with
the firm said. He said insurers are
venturing into tl1e real estate segm en t p articularly in the offices'
pace segment w h ich yields m ore
returns. "Britam and UAP h ave
al rea d y diversified their in ves tmen t s in
o ffi ce sp ace
w h ile CI C and
Sa nl am ar e
also adopting
asset management to further
diversify their revenue streams to
grow their i nvestmen t incomes,"
Mugen di said.
According to the Insurance
Report 2017, Keny a-Reinsurance
was ranked the m ost attracti ve
company as measured by both
the franchise val ue and intrinsic
value scores. T h e franchise score
measures the broad and com prehensi ve business st ren gth of the
company an d the intrinsic'score
measures the investment return
potential.

LukeMulunda

Shoddy work derailing deVelopment incounties
Devolution is a great thing. It has
spread development to rural areas in
proportions never imagined before.
Most regions have, for the first time,
seen modern hospitals while children
can go to modern schools, thanks to
new Early Childhood Development
centres. More has been created for
both young and old people.
One of the most important
developments in counties have
been roads. Many areas have been
opened up and transportation has
become easier and less expensive.
These projects, boosted by rural
electrificat1011, have Improved living
standards Tn1s has, in fact, started
reversing the conventional ru~al-

urban migration. If you tour most
counties you will see serious real
estate projects, both commercial and
residential. Villages are being dotted
with million-shilling maisonettes
and bungalows, as Kenyans begin
to appreciate life in the villages and
local municipalities.
This is good for rural Kenya, whose
economies have received a major
shot in the arm. If such developments
are sustained over the next decade,
then the country can truly move into
middle income economy status with
nearly everyone involved
The only worry. however, is quality
assurance. It is clear couri!le~ have
be..ome (leal making hubs v,here

Roadsthat have
consumedb l'[ lions oifshillings
are ren•
'dered Unpai;i;abfe.
the quality of w ork matters less than
what the people involved make
out of it. Of particular concern Is
infrastructure, especially roads.'
The current rainy season in Rift
Valley, Western and Nyanza regions
has exposed what was a poorly kept
secret. Roads that have consum1?d
billions of shillings are renden~d
impassable when I ra ,_ beca~e of

the shoddy work done.
Most of these roads are classified
as all-w eather but contractors were
allow ed to use poor materials, which
in some cases have n_iade the roads
worse than they previously were.
Contractors go for cheaper murram
with more soil than gravel.
Also, most roads do not have
culverts which are critical to
controlling movement of run· off
water. Yet it doesn't need a road
engineer to see this oversight Some
roads have been graded partially,
yet the contractors have been paid
in full. The Irony is that roads done
in the 1!)80s have served well for
almost three decades

There is a problem with these new
roads since counties will be forced to
be making new roads annually as the
maintenance work becomes more or
less doing a fresh j ob.
Quality Assurance and Standards
officers In counties must do their
job right. Otherwise devolutionrelat ed development w ill stick in a
mark-timing mode. Governors, too,
should become more hands-on and
hire independent evaluators and
assessors to approve jobs done
before payment is made.
Members of County Assembly who
are behind some of these projects
should also seek expert help in
monitoring the work of contractors.
The writer is the managing
editor ofBusiness Today
(www.businesstoday.co ke).
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